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SCHEDULE
Sours AusleNo Lexo DrsrRlcr

Arr. those pieces of land described as foll,ows:
A. & p. Being
| 2 8 Part Allotment 3gB3B1, ^ Rangitaiki parish;
- coloured blue on plan S.O. ,6559.0 I 36 part Allotment 38BjAt-*J'l'SaZiif , Ransitaikiparish; coloured yellow on plan S.O.-iOiiS.t I 25 part Allotment 38BrA2 .ra -jA-CiijZ,- 

ningitui[i
Parish; coloured sepia on plan S.O. Mfi:g. -

Situated in Block V, Whakatane Survey District.
A. R. P. Being
O 2 l0 Part Allotment 3gA2C, Rangitaiki parish; colouredyellow on plan S.O.'46fi9:

Situated in Blocks fV and V, Whakatane Survey District.

SCHEDULE
Oreco Lexo Drsrnrqr

Au lhat piece of land containing 7761 square metres, being
Plrt T9rv11 Belt, Town of Alexandra; as shown on plan S.O.
18134 lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Dunedin
and thereon marked "8". Fart Proclamation (New Zeoland
Gazette,?-6 lan'tary 1905, No.5, p. 140).

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of September 1975.

M. A. CONNELLY, Minister of Works and Development.
(P.w. 3ll1331/0; Dn. D.O. 16l48/0)

Declaring Land and an Easemcnt Over Land Taken for Soil
Cor*ervation and River Control Purposes an'd Part to be
Crown Land in Block II, Rangiriri Survey District, Raglan
County

Punsu,rxr to section 32 of the Fublic Works Act 1928, the
I\{inisier of Works and Development hereby (a) declares that,
a suflicicnt agreement to that effect having been entered
into, the land described in the First Schedule hereto is
her,eby taken for soil conservation and river control purposcs
and the stopbank easement described in the Second SchEdule
hereto is hereby taken for soi;l conservation and river control
pwposes over the land described in the Third Schedule
hereto from and after the 18th day of September 1975;
and (b) hereby further declares the land described in the
said First Schedule to be Crown land, subject to the l-and
Act 1948, as from the l8th day of September 19r/5.

rmsrGiloure
Sourn Aucxr-eND LAND Drsrnrcr

Land Taken for Soil Conservation and River Control Purposes
Alr" those pieces of land, situated in Block II, Rangiriri
Survey District, described as follows:

Area
ha m2 Being

47 553.
0 689 Part I.ot 6, D.P. 15220; marked "8" on plan S.O.

47553.
I 4342 Par!,!gt 6, D.P. l5?-2fr; marked,..C,, on plan S.O.

47 5s3.
O 6345 Part A'llotment 7, Whangape Parish; marked ',D"

,on plan S.O. 47553.

47553.
O 34 Part_ Lot 6, D.P. 75220; marked ..F" on plan S.O.

47553.
I 7240 Part I=ot 6, D.P. 1522A; marked,.,G" on plan S.O.

47553.
O 9Z,0 Part Allotment 7, Whangape parish; marked ..H,'

on plan S.O. 47553.
O 201 Part Allotment 7, Whangape Parish; marked ..I,'

on plan S.O. 47553.
1 2808 Part Allotment 7, Whangape Parish; marked ,.J,,

on plan S.O. 47553.
0 7800 Part_Lot 2, D.P. 2747; marked. plan S.O.

47554.
I 9901 Pa{_!oJ 2, D.P. 2747; marked, plan S.O.

47 554.
0 833 Part_ I=ot 2, D.P. 2747, marked, plan S.O.

41'554.
O ?.50O Part I=ot 1, D.P. 2717; marked plan S.O.

47554.
7 l39O Part lot l, D.P. 2747; marked, plan S.O.

47554.
f 6543 Part lot 1, D.P. 2147; marked, *T,, on plan S.O.

4 ,1 555.
0 565 Part I:or l, D.P. 2747; marked. plan S.O.

47555.
O 1949 Part Allotments 18- and l9A, Whangape parish;

markcd "W" on plan S.O. 47555.

- $s .slown on the plans marked as above mentioned and
toctged in the oflic€ of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton.

SECOND SCHEDULE
Sours Aucxr.AND LAND Drsrnlcr

Description of Easement

I1"_ Irll and free right, liberty, licence, and authority inperpetuity for Her Majesty the eueen (hereinafter cilled
B

"the grantee") her servants, agents, workmen, licensees, and
rnvitees to do and carry out the following on the land
described in the Third Sbhadu,le hereto:

(a) To enter on the said land, to go, pass, and re-pass
with or without machinerv or vEhicles over and
along the said land;

(b) To construct a water course or lilater courses of such
dimensions as the grantee shall determine and from
time to time to alter or reconstruct the same and to
clean or otherwise maintain the same in a state
of efficiency;

(c) To construct a stopbank or stopbanks or other defence
agaiqst water of such dimensions as the grantee
shall determine and from time to time to alter
or reconstruct the same and do all things which are
necessary to maintain the same in a state of
effciency;

(d) To plant, sow, and maintain trees, shrubs, plants, or
grztsses on the -said land and to regulate oi prohibit
interference with or the destruction thereof.

TI{IRD SCHEDI'LE
Sours AucrleNo Lirxo Drstnrct

Land Over Which Stopbank Easement is Taken
Alt those piecgs o! land, 

- 
situated in Block fI, Rangiriri

Survey District, described as follows:
Area
m2 Being

215 Part Lof 2,D.P. 2747; marked, "M,, on plan S.O. 47554.
412 Part Lot l, D.P. 2147; marked, ,.P', on ;lan S.O. 47554.7?? Part Lot l, D.P. 2747; marked *S,, on ^ptan 

S.O. +ZSSS.
428 Part Lot l, D.P. 7747; marked ..U. on 

-plan 
S.O. 47555.

_ As _shown on the plans marked as above mentioned and
Iodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of August lg7i.
M. A. CONNEIIY, Minister of Works and Developmeot.

(P.W. % I 434150/0; Hn. D.O. 96 | 434tio t O)

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Blocks IV and V, Whaka-
tgne Suluey District, Whakatane County, for Soil Conservo_
lion and River Contol Purposes

\o1ce is- hereby given__that it is proposed, under the pro_
vrsrons of rhe Public Works Act 192g, to take the ianddescribed in the Schedule hereto foi ioit 

-ioniervation 
anAriver .control pur_poses, such land to be- usea- io.-iG- 
"o*sructron o-f s-topbanks and flood-control works. And noticels n€reby- turther given that the plan of the land so reouired!o .be tal(en is deposited in the post office at Whakataneald rs- there, open tor inspection; that all persons directlv

1T""t9d. by the taking o.f. the said land shou.[d, if they havi:any obJection to the taking of the said land,'not being anobjection to -the amount oi payment oa ";-*;;;lio;;riaGa wriuen objection and send'it-within 4o aiis ifteitfie-Eiipublication of this notice, to the lown ana Countrv plannins
Appeal Board,. at Wellington; and that, if -*r--;6j""t,-;;";:
made in acoordance with-this-rloti"e, a iuUtic iearini oijfriobjection will be held, unless. tne -oUpctSi oit 

"'"ii,ti"-i.drfir,and.each objector will be advised 
"f tt" ti-","a piic"-"i

the hearing.


